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Entry requirements :
- Access to the BTEC level 1, follows theKey stage 4 (year 11)
of Secondaryschool.
- At enrolment, the studentschoose their option: home-help or
retirement homes.

Length of the training course :
- 3 years.
- During the training, 22 weeks of internships must be completed in the Health and social care sector, from young
children to elderly people, with 12 compulsory weeks with
dependant adults (in hospitals, retirement homes, home-help
associations and day centres for disabled people)
Certain internships are evaluated in order to obtain the intermediate vocational diploma.
.

Objectives of the training course :
The BTEC level 3 Health and Social Care graduate
student carries out their duties:

- Respect people with differences.

- Constantly caring about the well-being of people

- Adapt to professional obligations (hours, transport...)

- Respecting the code of ethics, above all,Professional
Conﬁdentiality.
- Working as a multi professional team within the limits of
their skills.
- Adopting a reﬂective attitude about their professional activities.

In order to succeed in this training, the student must:
- Be in good physical shape.
- Have good listening skills and be considerate with others.

- Work in a team and communicate information efﬁciently.

At the end of the training course, the student will be
able to :
- Identify and analyze the needs and expectations of a person: child, elderly or disabled person.
- To position themselves in a professional situation, but at
the same time, respecting the limit of their own skills.
- To carry out every day interpersonal and social activities in
relation with the professional sector (helping to wash, dress,
and undress people, helping to serve meals, helping people
to move around, cleaning the persons’ environment and
helping with social activities)

After the diploma :
- Possibility to carry on with HND studies in ST3S - Family
Social Economic.

What next ?:
- Possibility to take the Auxiliary nurse, childcare assistant
and personal care assistant entrance exams, to become a
disabled,
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